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CRIMINAL REVISION,
Before Mr. Jusiice Mackncy.

THE KING t>. MAUNG KAN T U N *

Public duly—Payment ef ihiitbameda-tax—Ht'adinan’s order on villager ia
appear before To',cushif Officer—Xon-comfliaacc whether an offence-—
Burma Village Acl, ss. S (I) (*) 11 td), 12.

If a person wiio has not paid his thidhameda-t̂ s. is directed by his head
man to appear at a Township office but fails to do so he does not commit any 
offence punishable under s. 12 of the V illage  Act. The payment of thathameda 
■tax is not a public duty imposed upon a villager by the Act and when be pays 
his tax he does not assist the headman in collecting Ihatliamcda-i'a.yiin ihe sense 
intended in sjS. 8 i/) (i) and 11 (<ij of the Village Act.

The District Magistrate, Kyaukse, made a reference 
to the High Court under s. 438 of the Crirainal Proce
dure Code as to the legality of the prosecution of the 
respondent under s. 12 (iii) of the Burma Village Act 
m the following terras ; ■

The headman of Pakaii Viilas'e Tract, Myittlia Township, 
ordered .one of. ■ his villagers. Mating Kan Tun, who avoided 
-payment ot Thalhameda t.sx f or the year 1936-37, to appear before 
the Township Officer at Myittba on the 25th February 1937. He 
disobeyed the order and was prosecuted before the Township 
Magistrate f l .)5 Myittha, under section 12 (iii) of the Burma Village 
,:Act, Qn bis appearance before the Township Magistrate on the 
27th April 1937j when particulars of the oft'ence were stated to 
hirn, he pleaded guiity to the charge and was convicted and 
sentenced to pay a; fine of Rs. 5 or in : default; to' suffer 7 days’ 
rlgGrous imprisonineiit in Criminal Snmmary Trial No 49 of 1937. 
The fine was paid.at once, \...

On the 6th May 1937, the District Engineei of the Burma 
■Railways, Mandalay, represented that nftder Rule 12 (a) of the 
Upper Burma Land Revenue Regwlationj 1889, the accused 
being a. permanent railway cooly, shotilcl not have been assessed 
to fhdihameda tax nor should he have been fined for non- 
appearance before the Township Officer, Myittha. The fact that

* Criroinal Revision Mo. 540 B  of 1937 from the order of the Township 
,::Ma^straie of Myittha in Criminal Summary T ria l No. 49 of 1937.
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1937 lie, was a permanent employee of the Railway Administration was 
The'k!k(; l^nown only cn receipt of the District Engineer’s representation

t’. and the fhathanieda  tax assessed on him has since been written 
Maung

K a\ T uk , erroneous.
However, no action was taken to quash tlie convicticn and 

sentence passed upon Maung Kan Tun in view of the admission 
of his guilt, though the legality of the headman’s order to appear 
before the Township Officer for payment of a tax which was 
not assessable, and the prosecution under section 12 (iii) of the 
Burma M ilage Act for disobedience of that order was doubtful.

The Chief Engineer of Burma Railways again represented the 
matter to the Commissioner of Mandalay Division with a request 
that the fine imposed on Maung Kan Tun should also be refunded? 
and the latter was of opinion that I should state a case to 
the High Court of Jiidicatnfe at Rangoon for review of the 
Criminal proceedings.

Agreeing with the Commissioner I now submit herewith the 
Proceedings in Criminal Summary Trial No. 49 of 1937 of the 
Township Magistrate (1), Myittha, for favour of the orders of the 
Hon’ble Judges as to the legality of the order of the headman of 
Pakan and bis prosecution of Maung Kan Tun under section 12 

(iii) of the Burma Village Act. If it is decided that the order 
of the headman is ulira vires the conviction and sentence passed 
upon Maung Kan Tun may be set aside.

MackneYj J —If a person who has not paid his 
tkathameda-i3.x is directed by his headman to appear at 
a Township Office but fails to do so he does not commit 
any offence punishable under section 12 of the Village. 
Act. ■

Section 12 punishes a person residing in a village 
tract who refuses or neglects to perform any of the- 
public duties enforced upon him by tliis Act, or by any 
rule thereunder. The payment of fim thawed a-t<ix is 
not a public duty imposed upon a villager by the 
Village Act, nor is it any part of his public duties to be
take himself to any spot which the headman chooses to- 
order him to visit, nor can it be said that by attending 
a Township Office he was in any way assisting the-
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headman ill the execution of his public duties under 
the Village Act When a villager pays his ihathameda' 
tax to his headman he does not assist the headman 
ill collecting iIlathameda-i^x in the sense intended 
in sections 8 {D (i) and 11 {d) of the Act.

The conviction of Maiing Kan Tun in the present 
case is therefore entirely illegal.

As a matter of fact it now appears that Mauiig Kan 
Tun should not have been assessed to thafhamc:da-t-a.x 
at all.

The finding and sentence passed upon him are set 
aside and the line paid by him shall be refunded to Iiini.

W37

T he K is g

MAtSSG 
K ak  T o s .

JIa CKNEYj J,

CRIMINAL REVISION.
Before Mr. Justice Mosely.

MA T H A U N G N A N D I Y A *
Scvisionai povcrs of High Couti—Acqtiiital by (ippcUate Couri—Erroiitous vitm 

of iaiv—Diixc'ioii by Hi^h Couri to rehear appeal-—''' 'T ria l—CrintiitM 
ProCidmc Codec s. 423,
Where the appellate Court h a s  inif directed itself on a point of law and so 

Jiâ aeqiiitkd a person in a criminal case, the High Court can point out 
the error and direct the appellate Court to reliear the appeal.

Ma Nyein \. Mannfi Chit Hpu, I.L.R. 7 Raa. 338 ; Qiiccn-Empress v. 
I.L.K. 9 All. 134 ; Qnceii-Emprcss v, Basnni Lall,lX>.'R. 27 Cat. 320 ; 

:Queen'Bmprcss Gancsh, l.h.li. 13 Boib. 506 ; Govermneni of Bengal v. 
Gokool thunder, 24 C.W.R. Cr. Riil. 41; Rameshn’ar v, Gohind Pmsadt 33 
All. L.Ji 433 : \\ MttNiig Taiky i.L.R. 8 Kan, 66S, referred ,to.

/The word ‘ ‘ trial” as used in the Gnminai Procedure Code includes 
,a« appeal io t the piiryoses of seveTaV sections of the Ccsde. ' ' ;

M.C. Mocunular y. P iutdit, L h M . 16 CaS. 1^1; \js/(?j2wr Dehi \ Gbosef 
:I.L.R.'23 Cal. 44, rcferre'd'to.':' ■■

with hina for the applicant.

Kyaio Myini ioT thQ respondent

Mosely, J.— This  ̂ i  ̂ an application in revision  
against an order of acquittal by the Additional Sessions

* Criminal Revi 439B of Ĵ >37 from the order of the Additional
■Sessions 3udge of Mavibin in C f A p p e a l : N  :
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